
MUSINGS OF CANNON

“UNCLE JOE” LONGS FOR BARN-
YARD CONCERTS.

Speaker Plays Poker for Million Dol-
lars a Chip in Summer—Explains

Wild Gambling Is All “Mind
Bets” for Fun.

Washington.—The summer medita-
tions of Uncle Joe Cannon are fpeace-

ful and refresh
ingly cool.

“This is a good
place to be,” said
the speaker the
other day, as he
sniffed at the
slashing breeze
which was whip-
ping through the
wide windows of
his big room off
the east terrace.

“It is cool to-
day. It may be
hot other days,

but it is cool now and we should bo
content. It is true I would rather be
at home. I have a little business to
attend to. but that can wait. I would
.ike to hear the crowing chickens in
the cool of the early morning. I mean
crowing roosters. Hens usually don't
crow; they cluck. Also, I would like
to hear the squealing and grunting of
pigs and the bellowing of bulls, if they
only will bellow. I really miss these
things, because I am used to them.
But it is pleasant here.”

“Do you play golf, Mr. Speaker?”
“No, I don’t play golf. I think I re-

gard it as better than no exercise. It
is a game for middle aged persons. I
am too young to take it up. Perhaps

I will some day. I like to read in
summer. I like to read good, solid
books about the acts of men who have

done things. I like Gibbon’s ‘Rome.’
Another book I like is ‘Plutarch s
Lives.’ That’s a great book. But. aft-
er all, the best literature in the least
possible space is the bible. I used to
read it more than I do now, but I still
read it often. One can skip the long

names and some of the hard parts,

but the grandest parts of the bible
one never tires of reading. Some day

I will tell you why I am especially
fond of Matthew and John. What a
great character was Isaiah!

“And in summer I like to play poker. I
Not for money, but to stimulate the
imagination. For instance, I like lo |
call blue checks $1,000,000,000 each, !
reds about half a million, and whites
SIOO,OOO. Of course there is no such
value in the game. It is make be-
lieve.

“In a good stiff game with good fel-
lows you may win one thousand bill-
ion dollars. After you have won
that much money, in your mind, is
when you want to get the real en-
joyment out of the game. You can

smoke a cigar just before going to
bed and think what you can buy
with one thousand billion dollars.
That’s immense.

“You could give every man, wom-
an, and child something. You could
buy good things from all the bad
people and give them all to the good
people. And the more you dream
while you are awake of giving away
all that money you have won the
grander you will feel.

“If you are careful you can go to
bed without realizing that It isn’t
true, and in the morning you will be
so busy you won’t mind. That's what
1 call good summer recration."

While Uncle Joe was ruminating on
the possibilities of thousand billion
dollar donations to the worthy. Wash-
ington was trying to realize that the
veteran statesman pays only 50 cents
a suit for his underwear. Represen-
tative Thatis W. Sims of Tennessee
also pays this price for his under-
clothing.

This important fact was revealed by
Mr. Sims during the debate on the
urgent deficiency appropriation bill.
Mr. Sims is an automobile hater and
he was denouncing the senate amend-
ment to the measure which made ap-

propriations providing for two auto-
mobiles, one for the vice president

and the other for the speaker of the
house. Mr. Sims said the speaker
was a man of simple tastes and he
did not believe Mr. Cannon wanted
an automobile provided at the ex-

I pense of the government.

To show how simple he and Mr.
Cannon were in their sartorial tastes,
Mr. Sims said:

“The other day Uncle Joe and I
went into a store downtown to buy
some underwear. Of course the clerk
knew Uncle Joe. He brought out
some underwear at $7 a suit and tried
to stick it on the speaker.

“ ‘lt’s guaranteed,’ the clerk said.
“But Uncle Joe didn’t buy it.
“ ‘Give me some at 50 cents,’ he

said, and that's what he bought. And
I took some at the same price.”

Self-Forgetful.
President Taft is feud of children,

with whom he is a favorits. A charm-
Ing story on this head comes front
Cincinnati.

Once, when a pretty Cincinnati girl
was a child of six or seven, Mr. Taft,
calling at her house, found nobody
home excepting herself. She enter-
tained him a little while, and when he
rose to go he stooped down and kissed
her.

"Here's one," he said, "for the baby.
Here is another for little Jim. And
here is a third for Billie boy."

The little girl, drawing herself up,
said haughtily—she had been reading
it novel:

"Mr. Taft, you forget yourself!”
He bent down again.
"So I did," he laughed. "Well, here’sone for myself?”

CODFISH WOULD CAUSE PANIC

Story of Senatorial Tilt Between Hoar
of Massachusetts and Morgan

of Alabama.

iULL as a hive ol
frozen bees in De-
cember,” said Sen-
ator Alexander S.
Clay, of Georgia,
last week at the
close of a senate
session which had
developed only
routine. ‘‘Do you
remember?” he
said to Senator

Rayner, of Maryland. “No, of courseyou don’t; you were not here,” he add-
ed, hut in the old days we used to
have some snap and go to things in the
senate. There was Senator Hoar, of
Massachusetts; Senator Morgan and a
half dozen others who enlivened de-
bate as Is rarely done now.” Then, as
Senator Root and two or three other
new senators joined the group, he told
the story.

“Senator Hoar was trying to get a
hill through which had something to
do with codfish. I do not recall just
what it was, but it was a genuine
Massachusetts codfish bill anyhow.
Senator Morgan opposed it and it was
voted down. Senator Hoar was testy
and show’ed it. Rising, he addressed
the presiding officer and gave expres-
sion to the belief that no senator from
an inland state, and a southern state,
too, had a commission to decry a meas-
ure so largely of interest to New Eng-
land. you know our southern
people are not partial to codfish. They
seldom see it and few eat it. Senator
Morgan rose and turning to Senator
Hoar said, in his slow, deliberate
way:

“ ‘Of course, Mr. President, I re-
serve the right to take part in any
legislation that affects any part of the
United States. Perhaps the distin-
guished senator from Massachusetts
does not know It, but down in my
country I could disperse a ten acre
lot full of Alabamians just by throw-
ing one cofish into their midst.’ ”

WHEN IS A MAN TWO MEN?

Indiana Clerk of Courts Raises Knotty
Problem—Washington Authori-

ties Veto Claims.

Washington.—“lntolerable,’’declared
i the attorney general.

“The attorney general is right,”
; ruled the comptroller of the currency.

And out in the Hoosier state of In-
diana Noble C. Butler, clerk of the
United States district court for that
state, loses in a claim under which his
personal compensation would be great-
er than the compensation of two per-
sons separately holding the office.

“Fees from one court,” the comp-
troller incidentally holds, “cannot be
used to defray expenses of another
court.”

The gross fees of the two courts be-
tween January 1 and December 1,
1908, aggregated $13,708. Mr. But-
ler’s idea, according to the comptrol-
ler, was to consolidate the gross fees
of the circuit and the district courts,
of each of which he is clerk, to de-
duct therefrom the total expenses of
both offices and from the remainder
retain his maximum personal compen-
sation of $3,500 in each of the courts.

“When does one clerk become two
clerks in fact?” is the question about

' which the decision revolved.
Butler contended that so far as ex-

-1 penses of the two courts were con-
cerned he was holding but one office,
that was “his office,” and that he had
the legal right to deduct the expenses

i at his pleasure, for his personal gain,
from the combined emoluments be-

-1 fore figuring his personal pay based
i on the surplus of the two courts.

Prophet in Naming His Boys.

Ed Ragenhardt of Cape Girardeau,
Mo., wishes to he United States mar-
shal at St. Louis and is in a fairway
to get the job. He went to Washing-
ton recently “on the quiet” to line up
the Missouri statesmen, but could not
keep his six feet six inches of bones
and sinew out of sight.

Ragenhardt has shown himself one
of the best presidential prophets In
Missouri. His oldest boy, William
McKinley Ragenhardt, was born two
years before McKinley was elected
president. His second son, Theodore
Roosevelt, was horn two yours before
Theodore Roosevelt was elected vice-
president, and the latest son, William
Taft, was bron two years ago. The
Missouri man brought in the dele-
gates from the fourteenth district for
Taft at a time when something was
needed to swing Missouri into line.
When he called at the White House
recently he forgot his errand and
talked with the president for half an
hour about the health and general
welfare of “William Taft Ragen-
hardt.”

A Labor-Saving Device.
Joseph H. Choate at a recent ban-

quet in New York praised Attorney
General Wickersham.

“When this able man fights,” he
said, “leathers will fly. But ho won’t
fight until he has a grievance. There
will be noth!#)!'spectacular, nothing
burlesque, about his battles."

Mr. Choate smiled.
“No," he said, “we shall see nothing

of Broncho Bill In Attorney General
Wickersham. Broncho Bill, you know,
had only one eye.

“

‘How did you lose that left optic,

Bill?’ a young tenderfoot politely
asked him.

“ ‘Lose itT Bill thundered. 'Did' you
say "lose" It?’

" ‘Why—er—yes.’ faltered the ten-
der foot.

" ‘Lose It, be hanged,’ said Bill, fero-
ciously. ‘Icut it out so’s I would’t al-
ius be havin' to shut It In drawln’ a
bead.’"
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I iVTHE LEADER CAFE *4 j
J U MRS. L. LACY and MRS. S. E. JAMES, Proprietors. J
t jjL. D. W. LACY, Manager. ?
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: Regular Noon Dinner. Short Orders :
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I Calumet Club I
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X Franh Burnley, D .
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t Ld. Hamilton.
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We Lead, Others Follow. Home for Railroad and Club Men. +
? A Welcome to Visitors. *

f ?
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' |
? 214-9 Curtis Street Denver, Colo. J? ?
J PHONE MAIN 8232. ,
* ?
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Ynn Knnii; Dr - Dameron nas reduced
iJU IUU 1&.11UW his pricesfor allDental Work?

$7.00 Sets of Teeth for $5.00: $lO.OO Sets for $7.00; $15.00 Sets ¦
for $10.00; Gold Crowns Only. $5.00 Gold Teeth. $4.00; Silver Fillings,
60c up. Gold and Platlna, $l.OO up. Painless Extracting.

ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS.

Arapahoe Street opposite the Postoffice. DR. DAMERON, Proprietor.

IMeaaurc'a Paradise The Old Reliable

THOMAS CLINGMAN’S

Pool and Billiard Parlors
A Full Line of Refreshments

1H5.% Arnpnlmr Street r\ i

I’innir tinin 5154 JLienver, /010

CANTON RESTAURANT^
QuicK Lunch. Noodles, Chop Suey, Chili

Private Dining Rooms
1848 ARAPAHOE ST.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. PHONE MAIN J2JO.

COTTRELL’S PHARMACY
BOTTLED GOODS—WHISKEY, WINES, BEER, ETC., A SPECIALTY

Pure Drug,. Hot and Cold Drinks. Toilet Articles and
Cigars. Prescriptions carefully compounded by a Regis-
tered Pharmacist. Prompt delivery to any part of the City.

DR. W. J. COTTRELL A D. J. COTTRELL.
2100 ARAPAHOE BT. DENVER, COLO.

Miss M. Cowden
Hair Dressing Parlor.

Shampoo, cutting and curling
6ca(p treatment, hair tonics, hail
itraigi-iening, manicuring. Stag*
wigs for rent; theatrical use and
masquerade*.

Goods delivered out of the city
All shades of hair matohed bj
sending a sample of hair; alsc
-combings made un.

CHUSCSTSIWTCHIS SO CENTS,

1210 21 at St. Denver, Cole
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[Why help pay bigt
rent? We save|
you 20 per centf

I on uptown prices |
(CLEMENTS I
| tailor!
2 s

11523 16TH ST. Near Blake |

| Thufstop fi. U. Spilth 1
l florist——— |
t REBIDHMCE AND GREENHOUSE S. 2961 LAWRENCE STREET. +

X (x Telephone Main 5386. i

X 1 use brains, tact and deliberation In the ex- X
4- ecuting of wedding, party, dinner and reception 4
X D&rfSuuJT&A®* decorations and in floral design and floral ar- T

4- HKyWSjiKljr. rangemonts for funerals having had 18 years X
? of experience in florist business. y
X Why don’t you favor me with a trial order X

Xf W jisSpSjZSt Specialties—Artistic Floral Designs for ?

4-
* Lodges and Funerals; Cut Flowers for a token X

4- ! of your esteem to a sick friend; Palm Plants. y
v LARIMER CAR ONLY TO THIRTIETH ST. +
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L. L MCMAHAN’S |
Fine line of Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Cigars, Etc. Fresh »

pure Drugs. Courteous treatment. Remember we always U
use the freshest and purest drugs in our prescriptions; in 5
fact our prescription department is as complete as any in S
the oity. Prices Right. jf,

Prescriptions a Specially. Goods Delivered Free,
PHONE MAIN 4956. 1129 19TH ST K

CIVE ME A CALL «

L. L. McMAHAN, Proprietor. «

“Columbine”
ZANG’S

New Table Beef
• special Brew ter J'lMUy om

P3yvg]ys leading brand oy rqttlbd pjry|i
Columbine Beer
I* guaranteed absolutely pore

Ta Bam pis Case and yon will naa as

TELEPHONE 1286

TTi* Ph. Zang Brewing
_

Producers
AStiWliWjip *U part, oftfce dty


